
rson Opposes 
Policy of Both 

Leaders

es He Is With 
►blin on That 

Issue

i Lines First » 
ay Not to Enter 

Cabinet
3, Ont, Nov. 1.—Hon. H. R.

former Minister of Rail- 
:anals, spent the morning at 
;dward Hotel. He announc
es opposed to the naval pol- 
h both the government and 
leaders are committed, 
vant Canada to have a tin 
srted Emmereon. "I’m with 
that issue. Why should 

■nd millions on a navy and 
(ranch lines of the iriterco- 
completed in construction?" 
should solve her transporta- 
ms first," he said. “Before 
dps to protect us we should 
thing to protect."- Hè fur
ie would say something on 
t the House denouncing the

mier Murray of-Nova Scotia 
Sir Frederick Borden as 

■ Militia, Mr. Emmerson 
so.

pinion Murray will remain 
e position he at present
id.
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DING THE
BODY

he Constant Busi- 
of the Blood <

t is Why a Blood- 
tonic Will MaKè the 
Well and Keep

It So t v-

blood is the vital principal 
upon: it the tissues Of the 
t goes practically id " every 

body, carrying nourish- 
oxygen, taking up the 

o changing them that they 
out of the body. A* 
suits in the -breaking down 
he- tissues and the-forma- 
» piaterials, the body is in 
'tate of change. To matn- 

Strength and life, the 
ne pure in order to replace 
is with plenty of. fresh 

and jrJot the. body its

women w}io are run down 
. Williams' Çink Pil'.g the 
)r their condition because 
ire a certain blood-builder 

They enable the .blood 
unusual demands of . the 

ke perfect health. Wë Offer 
Mrs, John Harman, of 

-, as a proof of the great 
. Williams' Pink Pills over 
s. Harman says: "For sev- 

lived a. life of paid and 
even now as I recall that 
ms awful to ; contemplate, 
begun with weakness and 
tite. This was followed by 
nd emaciation; .At times 
it palpitation of the fieart 
ss of breath; finally j was 
■rostrated: i Was so'.hag - 
V friehds hardly knew me,
■ bought idf la'st hour; had 
ufferings would follow 
Ion of dreams with such 
that often times I would 
'■-ring and shaking with 
tfcetjr able to réalité " that 
ut dreaming. The best ef- 
M doctors at différent 
N hitill? me. Theft i'was 
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
lionth I felt a distinct' inl
and after using eleven 
again in thé full pbàses- 

:h and. strength. Several 
ow elapsed since this 111- 
[ have constantly enjoyed 
lèdith I am warrantgd in 
|hc cure is permanent.'.* 
is' Pink Pills should be 
diseases caused by thin, 
impure blood, suc'a as 

umatism, «îtontaelï trou- 
effects of la grippe and 

lgia, headaches and - the 
lents eommon to 
girls. These Pills are sold 
ae dealers or sent by mail 
box or six boxes .forî.50, 
Williams’ Medicine Co.,

it.
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EB MEETS 
1ÎH BAD ACCIDENT y /J

nate accident occurred 
dock last evening, near 
ir Bridge in .Crouchville. 
t Warner, of Red Bead, 
nd head .badly .bruised.

driving a heavy sloven 
uchville Road, when In 
he fell from the seat, 

ras badly Jammed by the 
The accident at first 

V Serlou,. The anebu-
mmoned and the man 

to the General Dublin 
his arrival a successful 

performed on him for
ot fixing u p ll is ftyao
a yeiy ipulUated coodV
' V5 —• a**...
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LLOYD GEORGE’S BUDGE! POLITICS TABOO life rn «I r$ HOLD FORTH
Atifw

I

STRENGTHIN SOCIETY NOW -i

FREE TQ MEN
Haw To Regain It Without 

Cost Until Cured

Lieutenant in Religious Corps 
- Struck Off the Books for 

Love Affairs

:
A

“Budget” Not to be 

Heard
Interesting Service 

Held Last Nigjit

MANY SPÈAKERS

Odd Effect of New Taxes in

Nearly Ready for the Lords
England—

V- Strentgh of body-strength of mind. 
Who would not possess it if be could? 
It ls»natnre's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. .Without this 
rtrength, life is a failure, with 1* 
everything is possible. Almost every 
•man was made strong, but few have 

i been taught how tb preserve this 
V strength. Many, through Ignorance, 
1 have wasted it recklessly or used it 
| up excessively, leaving the body ex- 
I bans ted, the nerves shaky, the eyes 
/ dull, and the mind slpw to act. There 
f are thousands of these weak, puny*, 

broken-down men dragging on front 
day to day who might be as strong 
and vigorous as evsr they were if 
they would only turn to the right 

' source. Electricity cures these weak
nesses. It gives you back the very 
element yon have lost. It puts new 
life Into the veins and renews the 

vigor of youth. For 40 years I hare been curing men, and ao certain 
am I now; of what my method will do that I will give to any man. who 
needs It my world-famed Dr. SAND BN ELECTRIC BELT AND SUS
PENSORY FREE UNTIL CURED. Ton pay nothing down, you deposit 
nothing, you risk nothing; but upon reauest I will furnish you with the 
Belt to use, and If it cures, you pay me my price. If you are not core*, 
or satisfied, return the Belt to me end that ends It.

As I am the, originator of thiwmc thod of treatment and have mMf It 
a great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great 
knowledge, baaed on 40 years’ expet lence, Is mine alone. My advice Is 
given free with the Beit.

This offer Jo made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
who have drains, losses, inrpotency, varicocele, etc., but I also 'give my 
Belt on the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame 
Sciatica, Kidney, Liver, and Stomach Troubles.

Write for a Belt today, or if you want to. look-into the matter further, 
I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical 
uses, which I send free, sealed, by mat.

BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The German 
music publisher,. Herr Simon, the 
father ot the actress, Mme. Hedwig 
Wangel, whose recent flight from the 
stage attracted so much attention, has 
left Berlin, accompanied by a police 
officer, to reclaim his daughter from 
the Influence of a lieutenant ot the 
Salvation Army named Carl Hess.

Mme. Wangel, who abandoned the 
stage ostensibly to devote herself to 
a life of religious self-denial, has 
eloped yrith Carl Hess, who was pres
ent at the meeting at Frankfurt-on - 
Maln where . Mme. Wangle declared 
her adherelnce to: the Salvation Army, 
and Immediately afterward he accom
panied the actrese back to Berlin.

INVITATIONS SAY SO
yLONDON, Nov. I—After JL- -a debate oc

cupying seventy days the House of 
Commons has completed the report 
stage of the Finance Bill embodying 
the provisions ot the budget. The 
measure is now virtually ready to go 
to the Houée-of’Lords. There remains 
nothing but the formal third reading 
of the bill by the House of Commons. 
Austen Chamberlain will move its re- 
jestion and probably three days will be 
occupied In debating th*e motion.

, Ifr. Lloyd-George, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, referring to the slump in 
the- revenue from spirits In consequence 
of the Increased duty, said that not 
more than £80» 000 could be expected 
now, Instead of £1,600,000. Not only^ 
were thousands of persons drinking' 
less since the liquor duties were raised 
but some had stopped drinking alto
gether.

The budget, he went on, has had an

extraordinary effect upon the habits of 
thtf people. In some districts In Ireland 
the consumption ot liquor had declined 
60 per cent. In Scotland it had declined 
70 per cent, and what particularly 
could not be accounted for was that 
many people had not been driven from 
one liquor to another, hut had ceased 
drinking altogether.

He estimated the reduction at quite 
8,000,000 gallons in the spirits con
sumed. This envolved an enormous 
Improvement In the habits ot the peo
ple, and as they were drinking less 
beer too he estimated that the social 
Improvement would be gigantic. He 
believed that henceforth there would 
be a permanent reduction of 20 -per 
cent, in, the spirits drunk In Great Bri
tain. This might mean the loss of, 
work to a few hundreds, but It would 
enormously increase comfort and hap
piness in thousands of homes.
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IHeavy Fines For Breaking 
Role—Political Tutors 

Engaged

Work of the Y Department 

, of the W. G T. U. 
Explained - v

LONDON, Oct. 24.—For five months 
nothing has been discussed in London 
but politics. It Is the all-absorbing 
(topic, but at last it is to be banned. 
American, society leaders have put 
their feet down, and declared that if 
any man, woman or child dares to say 
the word "budget" there will be 
trouble.

Mrs. Lulu Harcourt has been thé 
first-to Insist that her Jaded "Lulu" 
shall have a respite from this topic. 
She has written" to friends, "Remem
ber If you come to us for the week-end 
you must forget such a place as the 
House of Commons exists.

The service last evening In Centen
ary Churcn in connection with the W-.
C, T. U. convention was in charge,,of 
the “Ÿ" department. Mrs. Waycç^t, 
the Dominion secretary, presided • and 

Carl Hess Is now accused of having with her on the platform were the 
caused Mme. Mangel to abandon the : speakers_of thé, evening,' Rev. Messrs, 
stage and to desert her husband, thé Robinson and Mr; Anthony,* Mrs. Fra- 
musician Herr Stabernack. Hess, who ser, the provtogi'arsïürélafyf Mrs. Ada 
is 25 years of age, was formerly a McLachlan, secretary of thé L. T L. 
photographer and Joined the Salva- department; Mrs. Asa Jordon, the 

' tlon Army in 1907. Soon afterward he evangelistic secretary, aftfl four (0?five 
was struck off the list of the officers visiting ladies of the "Y" department, 
of the army owing to a love affair. who, spoke twp minutés each. The 

Anyone A'few months later Hes^ was" again ushers Were Httis Emma Gray’, Miss 
who Is caught saying 'budget' will àdmltted t0. the Salvation Army as an Laura Myles, . Miss Victoria' -Lee, Mfss 
have to pay a fine to every woman °®lcer’ when the Wangel affair op- Bertha Swatthe, Miss Beatrice " Earle 
among my guests." Lady Granard, dUrred _ the chiefs of the Salvation am} Hiss Julia, Hennigar,'.lilèt^bers of 
who is pronounced "mad” tin politics ArWy in Germany ordered Hess to the d^Siftrnent:: IgK ttpGowan, 
by her friends Is also aSking her guest* bfeak off ¥* association -with ithe act- Mrs. ~Dr. Currep 'and .Mias' Mickle of 
to refrain trim discussing the subject re88’ He promised to do so, but a few Ontario, 5. f'ÿ'
during the next six weeks, and So Is day® ^ter' he went <m leave, of ah-. ,. Readings were Idvep tSy MÿÉ: Burn- 
Lady Willoughby d’Bresby, another Bence’ ostensibly to visit his parents.’ ham ahd Mrs. E. A: Srofœ entitled the* 
very keen enthusiast whose interests but h? travel with Mme. Wangel "Deacon's Match,” : apà'*Jh£'Jferidal 
are engaged for the opposition ■ to thq Erzgebirge. . ; - Wine Glass," respectively. TW bou-

It is amazing to observe the know- *®6 ^.thereupon struck out'of the quets of chrysanthemums, ohé white 
ledge American women- havè^ot this Army a second I St. ti$kk>ther, .
vexed question. They can tell you far v™?’ •■!'* plnk’ ,rdm thç_ J^mty* Vè'4«réH pre-
more accurately than most of us ev- j-----—*--------------- * ' ®.entfd to. Mrs. Waycott. tt*^X>omin-

sr-ruassnasis' esshpes as uwyer-s
'-r uut auras courtthey are talking about. When occa- - - * . *? UUUlil ddn. Mrs. Waycott In àn sfhlé and

sionally theré Is a particularly knotty ■ v ; intetestlng manner gaVe a short ad-
polnt which Is not lucidly explained In " e . dress on the objects and aims of the Y
the newspaper these enthusiasts get Walks Oui Wll8 A' SHflaalS are iti-O'bid 8he 8ald many a 8?*eat
some hard up barrister who Is prob- ™ # effort had been defeated by lack of

1 ably a B. A or an M. A. ot the uni- Is SMMh — Th» Psw-r sf knowledge. This was the object of the
veraities and make him explain ’ the ™ 1118 "OW.r ul department to train and educate young
polpt to them for an hour or so in the n,,,.,u women for the great struggle against
morning. -tiw-STmeiy, -- 1 the liquor traffic. Just so long as peo-

"That -sprightly, little American' àè i. % " pie live there will be a necessity for
countess," said Lloyd George,referring BIRMINGHAM^ fêla :Nov v - A lamP®rance Whether It is

Lady OrâtiaCrd, “kiiows * rs much stronsr illustratinn Lw. > _ morally right or not- the economic his-about the budget; a, ^ do mK" Sÿ î.ôüà mîtti tory ot nattonB »“ows it is in their
He was not^aweirethkt every :nào'rn-- thfe crimlifaFigburt â*é TÂièif a A wye- T, inte’"esta- sb® strongly ^advoCatr 

ing that week she had her "iutor" made a touching appeal for a prisoner n ^C°o^ havlng «entiemen 
come and discuss the burning subject named 'Moseley dtiason who was chare- aas0dlated wltlf Hie women in their Work 
While she took notesia* If s(ie"wete a’ ed with vagümflr ’ * as. the Prob,emX cannot be worked out
fourtéep-yeaf-old ’Wper’’:: pfspariftg The lawyer sZforth the poverty and ”îîboa‘^‘r “^tar.ce.'

VfelÉ» i- V;* t 1 ‘"4* e',. suffering of IhUbrisoner in such eln- M S<ibtt’ of Montreal- was the firstwif arihiticjts-lady fri^n Wiqr *bent "terms the judge, Jury, de- ?»"****' She .^scŸttied in

o'tt Very rich, but is only on puty sheriff and other court officials ™^”et.;sl°,n^<>Vhe ,
the outer fringe of society, has tak;en became thoroughly absorbed In the „f 7- ‘w,® Y,a lB the Cltr x ' "
up Victor Grayson, the Socialist M' P. speech, and tears were freely shed l ™,1 o brighten desolate homés.- ) '• ■
enthusiastically. She prides herself Attention of every one in the court- ^ MissTonHll^"»»'the. auburbs ,t0' :1"
on getting hold of "picturesque peo- «om wu .o ri,*W on the laser’s I Here'1 , ,
pie, ’ as she expresses it.and she thinks address that the prisoner took his hat punch-, are sent fiONËON, Nov. 1.—Election day in
Grayson fills the bill. One night re- and quietly walked eut of the room where*r !Lrare ne,d^ Th Z Bermondsey might naturally have 
w £ sbe IPtroduced him to a ve-ry without any one seeing him. 1 youngdadl^ who took ntrt * be6n exDected t0 witness the militant

eal y heiress from the States. The He made his escape at a rapid pace, Foster" Montreal Miss Harris To-on- Buffraeettes working at their highest 
♦ c®mi>leteIy smItten for the mo- court attendants were dum t0 an^ 2Mrs Fraser the New Rnma" pressure. As a matter of fact, al-

ment and goes round quoting his opln- founded when they woke up to the wl’ck secretlrv - Br™** though the eyes of the whole United

an anarchlstand S , , . ‘ . the jnembers always wearing the white &8y last Thursday,, the suffragettes
sassinatmv fftnnarch^ p£ °f !" 1° bellev® b<ata anything even Sir ribbon. There were in the world today eyidende.
are furious ♦ pMe"t8 T'b0"?? htmaelf ever saw in yachts. 500,00» Vf.*C. T.U. women arid Gi.OOO , i 3^#- bfetejt; at;U o'ctock in the
a d b t0 marry Society wpmen. even when thty stay Y’s who object to be wearing It. The morning, when w*h a black, sticky,
, b and had she been properly in- in the country In the midst of oxygen, question was one time asked Mrs alkaline mixture two of them man
lier “h64 *he m,sbt bave *one so. Now still have the artificial commodity sent Barney, "What does the white ribbdii itiiêd t*. réatoS twd tiall'ot papers illegi- 

n11 f°°e’J!nleaa Victor to them in case. They-swear by it as stand for?" and her answer was Pur- hie and,endangered tire sight of a poll- 
. . , ually layl bis he.hd and- a tonic,-a beautifier and a consoler, ity, Consecration, Loyalty and Help- lng ^'erk’s right eye, may have satis-

vh B m 1 Mrs. Robert Gardiner, the Well-known fullness. ~ fled or perhaps alarmed them into
taioîti f no Dublin season- this American who makes London her Mrs. Livingston, of Ontarip, said she quietude. Anywhere for the rest of
7 " _ who home, was staying lately at Beaufort was a former leader in the. "’Y" de- the day they were unobtrusive,
t y by sqtiSe.stroke.-or for- .Castle.and was one of"those who took partment, but had been forced by Hi They had a Couple of committee
tune the government were to go out bet oxygen religiously each dàÿ: She health to retire She was never hip- rooms/with-a plentiful display of post- 
oerore January tilings might alter, but makes-a point of manipulating her pier than When engaged in the w,rk. eri 'in the windows, but the doors re
in any case the Whdle crowd at Dublin own case and her maid has instruc- The object of the Y. and L, T. L. mained closed. Under the unneeded
castle would have to be cleared out tiens not to touch It., One night while ciety was to build character that woft'd protection of A bored looking pollce- 
berore and element of social success the house party was at dinner there stand for time and eternity. man outside each polling station stood
would be attained. This is all due to- was a tremendous-report. Most of the Mjs. Ada McLachlln, secretary of ihe a small group of women who did little
tne jewel robbery. So many people party were sure that a dynamite Loyal Temperance Legion, emphasized fut bow and again get signatures to a stone

Ï1 a^unt:ot the bomb - had exploded, and all rushed the great need of study. petition. Far busier and far more Mr. Asquith said he did not care
:ay iL”h * dl ,ha8 1,86,1 caat UP" through the house tb ascertain what R®v. Mr. Anthony, In a pleasing ad- businesslike were numerous women about the poster, though It was
ones alto Jed m^^^ .lhe.rlght ^1?appened' °= entering Mts. Gar- dress said hehad been a member of driving about In pony carriages and pleasant. The bther suffragette . then,
th^ h Jf fhe "IT ^ ? TOîm a Pr08trate l^y's maid the Y. several years ago, and it Had automobiles canvassing or bringing put some embarrassing questions to
than half the members of Irish society wis foupd. on the hearth rug beside exercised an influence for good ova» up voters ty the polls for the Union- 
"ay ^ l l n0t. drag ,them td her great black tank in which oxygen hls whole life. He strongly urged ,8t or Liberal candidate and generally
the Vice Regal court while thé :1s usually sold. It seems the maid you"8 men to ally themselves with .be exerting the Influence the English wo- 
ArrJ,rn 1 powar;, Mra was a newcomer and thought she organization. - men always do at political elections.

J„yS a g?°di7lend to w<Mnd enjoy a Httie of her mistress’ Rev- fr- Robinson who was tie Lady McLaren Inaugurated the Gov-
those she likes, has promised to go to favorite tipple. Although she knew Principal speaker of the evening, gave
Dublin later and take a big party over something of the qualities of oxygen a very interesting and inspiring ad-
with her to try to help the situation, she did not realize the risk that is at- dreaa- He sP°ke from the motto of
But as she remarked when discussing" tached to it if the tank is awkwardly the w- c- T’ U" “For God 311,1 Home, 
the subject, “one swallow does not. handled. Bnd Every Land."
make a summer, so my party wftn’t ___ - ; . “A coun^-y Is not great by reason of
make a season.” Ttir mrrrprmrr lta material wealth, but by virtue of

Site virrtKLNVt Its Ideals." The Y’s of the Dominion
r.«„ IWmbIIv «•«-. . ■ . have the greatest weapon to overthrow*U>nee Usually Means Sttknees, but the liquor traffic, a good, virtuphs

Pn«lum Aluu.ua U—young woman if she possesses a strong 
roaium always Means Health character has a greater influence than

any voter in the Dominion of Canada.
He described the great fight in thé 
city of Chicago against the liquor traf
fic in which he took part, and said tile 
victory which wa§ attained was large
ly due to the influence of the W. Ç. T.
U. He said thé work of the Y’s 
to go to the homes where prohibition 
is not taught and teach and educate 
the children and develop a life that 
will be an honor to the Dominion of 
Canada. The temperance people have 
more of fear from the apathy of peo
ple than It has from the saloon. To
morrow afternoon Mrs. Deinster will 
play a violin solo.

At evening service Miss Florence 
Drake will sing “Rock of Ages," by 
Johnston. Mr. Titus will sing, “If With 
All Your Heart."
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NEW BRUNSWICK
I ' HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. Ç0.—The 

annual fair ot the Albert Agricultural 
Society, No. 58, was held here yester
day, the exhibition on the whole being 
a creditable one, especially In quality. 
The day was unpleasant, and the at
tendance was not as large as formerly. 
Following Is the prize award list:

HORSES AND SHEEP.

Turnips—Byron Peck, 1st; C. C.West, 
2nd; Geo. A. Stiles, 3rd; Job Stiles,4th; 
Valentine Smith, 6th.

Cabbage—Geo. H. Peck, 1st; Ora Mit- 
ton, 2nd; Jae. C. Wright, 3rd; Job 
Stiles, 4th; Fred Smith, Stk.

Cauliflower—Luther Archibald, 1st; 
Geo. H. Peck, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd.

Celery—C. C. West, let; W. H. West, 
2nd; Luther Archibald, 3rd.

Com, yellow—Jas. C. Wright, 1st; 
Valentine Smith, 2nd; Fred Smith,3rd;- 
J. I. Newcomb, 4th.

<Sweet corn—Luther Archibald, 1st; 
Jas. C. Wright, 2nd; W. H. West, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th.

Table squash—Ora Mltton, let; A. S. 
Mttton, 2nd; Jas. C. Wright, 3rd; W. 
T. Wright, "4th.

Mammoth squash—H. S. Wright, let; 
Byron Peck, 2nd.

Pumpkin—A. S. Mltton, let; Ora 
Mltton, 2nd; W. H. West. 3rd; Chesley 
Smith. -4th.

Judges — Albert Wood, B^ers E. 
Sleeves, Wm. Hawkes.

Fruit, Domestic Manufacture, ete. 
Tomatoes—C. Ç. West, let; Geo. H. 

Peck, 2nd; W. H. West, 3rd; Luther 
Archibald. 4th..

Onions—Valêhtlne Smith, 1st; Fred 
Roadster foal, 1908—Clifford Stevens, Smith, 2nd; Ora Mltton, 3rd; A. 8.

Mltton, 4th.
Crap apples—Geo. H. Peck,lst; Chee- 

ley Smith, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd.
,r . -m «WleéT-W. T,. Wright UK*
Vaten:.^games Ç. Wright, 2nd; John Russeti,

%

DR. E. F. SANDEN,Three year old draft colt—W. H. 
West, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd.

Yearling draft colt—J. F. Newcomb, 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2nd.

Draft foal 1906—Thomas Dixon, 1st;
I. - Newcomb, 2nd.

Draft brood mare—A. S. Mltton, 1st;
J, I. Newcomb, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 
8rd. •

Three year old general purpose colt 
—Thorpas Dixon, 1st; Miles .Tlpgley, 
2nd.

Two year old general purpose colt— 
John Stiles, let. ,

_ Yearling general purpose colt—Ora 
A. Mltton, 1st; Geo. A. Stiles, 2nd.

Three year old roadster colt—Chesley 
Smith, 1st-r Geo. W. Newcomb,. 2nd.

Two year old "roadster colt—Miles E. 
Tlngley, let; Luther Archibald, 2nd. 

Yearling roadster colt—Byron Peck,

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hour»—» to 6; Saturdays until I p at l

r
:

SUFFRAGETTES CAPTURE '

A1st.

1st.
Tame at Bermondsley, They Invadb Cabi

net. Party—Lady McLaren Horrified 

by Invasion
■MASl

Raft» ;tenr age)—Fred Smith, 1st. 
Ewe (any age)—Valentine Smith, 1st;
^Itt^lrnît^îst;

tine Smith, 2nd.
Cock and hen—Ora Mltton, tot.
.Pair spring- -chickens—C. G. West, 

1st; W- T. Wright, 2nd; James C. 
Wright,: 3rd, -, • r .

Pair.: turkeyp—Allen Robinson, 1st. 
Pair geese—Chas. Ayer, 1st: Fred 

Smith, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd.
Pair ducks—Ora Mltton, 1st. 
Judges—Wm. H. Downey, J. G. 

•Bishop, O. A. Calhoun.

CATTLE.

i *-3rd. mo
Cooking apples—Chesley Smith, 1st; 

W. T. Wright, 2nd; Alex. Rogers, 3rd.
N. B. apples—Chesley Smith, 1st; W. 

T. Wright, 2nd.
Gravenstelns — John Russell, 1st; 

Chesley Smith, 2nd.
Bishop pippins — Luther Archibald, 

1st; Jas. c. Wright, 2nd.
Russets—W. T. Wright, 1st; W. H. 

West, 2nd. ,
Wealthles—Chesley Smith, 1st; Geo. 

H. Peck, 2nd.
Winter boughs —W. T. Wright, 1st; 

John Rùssell, 2nd.
Best variety 

Weight, Is* Chesley Smith, 2nd; Geo. 
H. Peck, 3rd. J

Packed butter—Charles Ayer, 1st; 
Byron Peck, 2nd; Lu*er Archibald, 
3rd; J. I. Newcomb, 4th.

Roll butter—Byron Peck, 1st; Chas. 
Ayer, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd; Job 
Stiles, 4th.
Pair mittens—John Russell, 1st; W.T. 

Wright, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd.
Pair socks—Fred Smith, 1st; John 

Russell, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd.
Fancy work (berlln)—W. H. West, 

1st; C. C. West, 2nd.
Other fancy work—Byron Peck, 1st; 

C. C. West, 2nd.
Battenberg—Alex. Rogers, 1st; Ora 

Mltton, 2nd.
Sofa pillow—Allen Robinson, 1st: A. 

S. Mltton, 2nd.
Hearth rug—Allen Robinson, 1st: 

W. Newcomb, 2nd.
Quilt—Chas. Ayer, 1st; Byron Peck, 

2nd; Clifford Stevens, 3rd.
Counterpane — Allen Robinson, 1st; 

■Byron Peck, 2nd.
Judges—G. W. Barber, I. c. Prescott, 

W. J. Carnwath.

emment hospitalities for the winter 
season by giving a large reception to 
the Prime Minister yesterday. Ladies 
Granard,
Lewis Harcourt and John Robertson, 
were some of the Americans present. 
Lady McLaren, who although an- ar
dent suffragist Is strongly opposed to 
the suffragettes, ,was horrified during 
the course of thé evening 
two militant ones had gained admis
sion to her drawing-room.

They were forcing their conversation 
upon the defênceless Prime Minister. 
w«o being Without his usual body- 
gtiard of ' detectives, was obliged to 
listen to their harangues. One 
plained to him that she had previous
ly worked for the Liberal party, but 
"was now obliged to work against it. 
She showed him a poster used in the 
Bermondsey election depicting a suf
fragette bound and being fed through 
a tube by Jailers who wore the 
blance of Messrs. Asquith and Glad-

Francis and Mesdamesgirl is

Pair three yeâr old steers—Job Stiles, 
1st. -*7

Pair two year old steers—Job Stiles, 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2iid; Ot4 Mltton, 
3rd; Fred Smith, it?», s 

Pair yearling steers—A. S. Mltton, 
1st; Valentine Smith, 2nd; Job Stltlss,

Pair steer calves (more than 6 months 
did)—A. S. Mittqn, 1st; Valentine 

' Smith, 2nd. '
Pair steer calves (less than 6 months 

bld)-Jj. I. Newcomb, 1st; A. s. .Mlt
ton, 2nd. .

Heifer calf (more than 6 months old) 
—A. S. Mltton, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd; 
Job Sttlles, 3rd.

Heifer calf (less than . 6 months old)
‘ —*c. c. West. 1st; J. I. Newcomb, 2nd;

Cheslély Smith, 3rd.
Two year old fcelfer—Byron Peck, 

1st; Fred Smith, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th'; Chesley Smith, 5th.

Yearling heifer—A. S. Mltton, 1st; 
Chesley Smith, 2nd; Byron Peck, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th; Ora Mltton. 6th.

Dairy cow—Clifford Stevens, 1st; 
Luther Archibald, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd; 
J. I. Newcomb, 4th. '

Stock cow—Chesley Smith, lait; Fred 
Smith, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd; C. 
C. West, 4th.

Thoroughbred registered Durham cow 
—Chesley Smith, 1st; .C. C. West, 2nd.

Registered Durham bull—Fred Smith, 
1st; Chesley Smith, 2nd.

Judges—Wm. Bray,, Garfield Nelson, 
Other Tlngley.

to see thatof apples—W. T.

ex-

sem-

un-

I
Mr. Asquith. As he made no reply, 
both the suffragettes turned their aB^ 
tentlon to Mr. Harcourt and Mr. 
Churchill before they were finally 
asked to leave the house.

v MESSAGE OF CUBAN
PRESIDENT OPTIMISTIC

showed Increased receipts over the cor
responding period of last year.

IHIS PAINS AND 
ACHES ALL GONE

Once before the castle was boycotted 
under a Liberal government and this 
notwithstanding the fact that a 
widower. Lord Crewe,- who was one of 

vthe handsomest men In the kingdom, 
was the lord-lieutenant All the beauty 
and fashion of Ireland 'calmly came 
over to London demanding admission 
the Court of St. James. Victoria was 
alive In those days and she had hei 
say. She' pleased everyone at the time 
except Lord Crewe’s boycotters by 

"colleens" and their 
mammas to hurry home a* fast as 
they came and make their bow to her 
representative who was In Dublin lor 
that purpose.

THE PATIENT MULE.t
GRAIN AND VEGETABLES. 

Wheat—Chas. Ayer, let; Thomas 
Dixon—2nd ; Job Stiles. 3rd.

Rough buckwheat—Chas. Ayer, 1st; 
Byron Peck, ,2nd; Valentine -Smith, 3rd.

Barley—Geo. A. Stiles, 1st; A. S. Mlt
ton, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd.

Timothy seed—Thomas Dixon, 1st; 
Byron Peck, 2nd.

Beans—Byron Peck, 1st; C. C. West,

»HAVANA, Nov. 1.—The Cuban con
gress re-convened this afternoon, the 
sessions of both houses being 
to receiving the president’s message. 
This document was very lengthy and 
its tone optimisttic. It dealt mainly 
with a review of existing cconditions 
and did not make many important re- 
ommendations.

Premier Gomez in the early part of 
his message declares that the economic 
condition In /the country could not be 
more flattering, coming as it does at 
the close of the greatest sugar crop in 
Cuba’s history, with the promise that 
the coming crop would be even great
er.

According, to the message the con
dition of the country is considered 
satisfactory when compared with its 
condition at the beginning of the pres
ent government. The last eight months

The kind-hearted woman was very 
solicitous about a certain mule belong
ing to Erastus Plnkley. The mule 
had a sad and heavy appea-ance and 
never looked more dejected thin when 
its proprietor brought .it up with a 
flourish at the front gate, says a writ
er in The Washington Star.

"Do you ever abuse that mule ot 
yours?" she inquired one day.

"Lan’ sakes, miss,” returned Mr. 
Erfastus, “I should say not! Dat mule 
has had me on de defensive foh de laa* 
six years."

devoted?
Those who have never tried the ex

periment of leaving „ off coffee, -.and 
drinking Postum in its place and in this 
way regaining health and happiness 

learn much from the experience of 
othere who have made the trial.

One who knows says: “I drank coffee 
tor breakfast every morning until I 
had terrible attacks of indigestion pro
ducing days of discomfort and nights 
of sleeplessness. I tried to give up the 
use of coffee entirely but found it hard 
to go from hot coffee to a glass of 
water. Then I tried Postum.

“It was good and the effect was so 
pleasant that I soon learned to love tt 
and have used it for several years. I 
improved immediately after I left off 
coffee and took on Postum and am now 
entirely cured of my indigestion and 
other troubles, all of which were due 
to coffee. I am now well and contented 
and all because I changed from coffee 
to Postum.

"Postum is much easier to make 
right every time than coffee, for It Is 
so even and always reliable. We never 
use coffee now In our family. We 
Postum and are always well."

"There’s a reason," and It Is proved 
by trial.

Look In pkgs. for a copy of the fam
ous little ' hook, "The Road to Well- 
vile.” „

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to tVi. They 
are genuine, true and full of human 
interest. ,

Evyr the Above letter» A new ene 
Appears from Time ta Tirai They a-e 
Genuine, True anil full of Human Interest

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Chas. N. Cyr’s Rheumatism

\ wascan
STATEMENT OF A MAN WHO SUF

FERED FOR A YEAR FROM 
-, DIFFERENT FORMS OE' KID

NEY DISEASE AND FOUND A 
SPEEDY CURB.

telling all the

I2nd.
Peas-^Byron Peck, 1st; Ore Mltton, 

2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd.
‘ I/hlte oats—Thomas Dixon, 1st; By
ron Peck, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd.

Black oats—Chas. Ayer, 1st; Byron 
Peck, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd.

Early Blue potatoes — Byron Peck,
NEW RICHMOND STATION, Que., 

Oct. 29.—In theaé fcold fftjl days when 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Backache and 

Wdftder of the World potatoes—W.T. other kidney Diseases are working 
Wright, 1st; C. C. West, 2nd; W. H. 1 havoc in every corner of Çapada, tbou- 
Weet, 3rd. j / , . sands will be interested In the staie-

Cdpper potatoes—Chas. Ayer, lstfW. ment of Mr. Chas. N. Cyr, the well- 
H. West, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd. known barber of this place.

Other kind potatoes— Chas. Ayer, , "I had been a sufferer from Rheu- 
Luther Archibald, 2nd; Fred matlsm and Backache for a year,” Mr. 

'Srtiith, 3rd. I Cyr states. “My Head also troubled
- Turnip-beets—Valentine Smith, 1st; | me and it" was hard to collect my 

C. C West, 2nd; Chas. Ayer, 3rd; Ora thoughts. I heart! of cures made by 
Mitten, 4th; Luther Archibald, 6th. | Dodd’s Kidney Pills and made up my 

Long blood beets—Byron Peck, 1st; mind to try them. The marvellous ef- 
Job Stiles, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd; Ora 1 feet of the flnst box on my system at 
Mltton, 4th. _ I once raised my hopes and by contlnu-
' Rèd lâàhge!»--'A'.’S, Mltton, 1st; Ora ing to take them I am now a sound 
Mltto'ft, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd. and well man.

Yellow mangels—Byron Peck, Yet; aches are gone and I am able to do 
Ora Mltton, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd. my work without pain."

Table carrots—Ora Mltton, 1st; Job Mr. Cyr" is only oi»e of thousands 
Stiles, 2nd;, Fred Smi.th, 3rd; A. S. Mit- whom Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured 
ton. 4th; Byron Peek, ,5th. _ of Rheumatism, Sciatica and Back-

Feeding càrrots-^C. c. West, lit; W. ache. For'Dodd's Kidney Pills al- 
H. West, 2nd; Geo. H. Peck, 3rd. ways cure sick or disordered Kidneya 

Parsnips—Valentine Smith, 1st; Fred And if your Kidneys are well you can’t 
Smith, 2nd; Geo. W. Newcomb, 3rd; have Rheumatism, Sciatica or Back- 
Ora ititton, 4th; W. T. Wright, 5th.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 1—Hon. Dun
can Marshall was sworn in as Minister 
of Agriculture and Provincial Secre
tary of Alberta today, and Buchanan 
and Leonard as Ministers without pert- 
Colio at Edmonton.

sSlrThoe. Lipton has Invited Commo
dore and Mrs. Arthur Curtis» James to 
stay with him at hls magnificent seat 
at Southgate, his fine place in North 
London,which Is within half an hour’s 
motor drive of Picadilly. Although the 
neighborhood Is being buÿt over with 
the typical suburban villa, Sir 
Thomas’s plade Is surrounded by a 
great well and in- the 'splendid ' park 
flourish some ot the finest trees In 
England. '

It Is said that Miss Marie Corelli 
will be of the house party Sir Thomas 
will entertain to meet the Americans. 
Around this fact the fantastic-minded 
are weaving a picturesque romance 
which places the novelltet at a date in 
the near future "at the head of the 
sportsman’s table. Others better in
formed, however, assure me that 
never, never, be the temptation what 
It may, will Sir Thomas be jnduced to 
become a Benedict.

In return for prospective hospitali
ties the Curtiss Jameses have asked 
Sir Thomas to speiid some time with 
them on their yacht which we are led .

Ilit.
:

CHICAGO, Npv. 1—Believing the 
automobile In which she was riding to
day Wiih her husband and baby boy 
was about to collide with a rapidly 
moving taxicab, Mrs. Mary Blakeley 
Jumped out and was run over and 
killed by the taxicab. Before she made 
the plunge Mrs. Blakeley threw out 
the child who was In her arms, but the 
little one escaped unhurt. Mr. Blake
ley avoided the collision by a quick 
turn.

:

r1st; I

■ " " ■
Price-Pay more—pay less—and you

. tT^t nuS hS6 whf jo* could for the same moLy 
* Puts head-comfort, style-smartness, and wear-

1 °thLTi/ Try ?me you choose a Wafer-lite— 
the 2% ounce hat that outclasses them all

use

.
8All my pains and :t

An Important event In the retail dry 
goods business. One of our prominent 
city houses has been very fortunate 
In securing some large lots of the most 
seasonable dry goods and ladies’ made- 
up apparel at great advantage in price, 
manufacturer’s own productions, etc. 
These goods are now ■ being prepared 
for an extensive sale which is to be an
nounced In Wednesday’s'evening pam
pers. Look for special advertisements.
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♦1Every Style 
worth while— 
This Season's
Specially Smart

*•are A- A. ALLAN & CO..
Limited. Toronto 

Wholesale Dlstrlb. 
^•r§ for
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